Development of single-dispenser pheromone suppression of Epiphyas postvittana, Planotortrix octo and Ctenopseustis obliquana in New Zealand stone fruit orchards.
Pheromones of two native leafrollers of economic importance to the New Zealand horticulture industry, Planotortrix octo [(Z)-8-tetradecenyl acetate and tetradecyl acetate] and Ctenopseustis obliquana [(Z)-5-tetradecenyl acetate and (Z)-8-tetradecenyl acetate], were reinvestigated and combined with pheromone of Epiphyas postvittana [light-brown apple moth, (E)-11-tetradecenyl actetate and (E, E)-9,11-tetradecen-1-yl acetate] to develop a single dispenser for mating disruption of three pest species for integrated pest management. Additional compounds identified from pheromone gland extracts were characterised as repellents for P. octo. However, for C. obliquana from Central Otago, a change in ratio of (Z)-5-tetradecenyl acetate and (Z)-8-tetradecenyl acetate and the addition of three compounds found in the gland (dodecyl acetate, tetradecyl acetate and hexadecanal) led to a significant improvement in catch over previous lures. Males from Central Otago showed antennal electrophysiological responses to hexadecanal, unlike C. obliquana from Auckland, which did not. Three multiple-species disruption blends were devised in a single dispenser to target E. postvittana, P. octo and C. obliquana. Disruption of traps was recorded in single-tree replicates with all three blends, but the five-component blend was overall most effective at disruption and was deployed area wide in commercial orchard plots. Deployment of single dispensers into commercial stone fruit orchards led to disruption of trapping for the three species and measurable reductions in insecticide use in cherries, peaches and nectarines without increased fruit damage (assessed in apricots).